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Auguet.
giY W. F. ROACHe, AVIENINo, ONT.

iia cloudlesa days have come upon the land
At iorn and ovo the sun no fi'ry looks,
At noon we seek the shady bow'ra an(

nooks,
And leavo tho burning raya upon the sand.

ýhe farine works away with buay hand,
Ile daughltel drives the cattle to the

brooks,
The student has forgot hie toil-worr

books,
And seeks his rest upon a pleasant strand.

)h that we all Nould work when 'tIs oui
Unie,

And learn to rest when God doth bld uf
to;

And so our Maker'a glorious nane adore.

1re long our call will be to seek a olme
In which thero'll be no tiresone work to

do;
And then wo'll bu far froi the world'a up-

roar.

Natives of Hawaii.
WHEN Lady Brasecy, the notcd

traveller, reached the Sandwich Islands,
phe and her party visited the volcano
of K ilauea, where they spent Christ-
mas Day. The crater is a lake of fire
a mile acroes, boiling like Acheron.

Dashing against the clifie with a
noise like the roar of a stormy ocean,

2waves of blood-red fiery lava tossed
their spray high in the air." Return.

Jng over the lava bed, she continues:
"Once I slippod, and my foot sank
through the thin crut. Sparks issued
1rom the ground, and te stick on
,which I leaned caught fire before I
could fairly recover myself." Soon
after a river of lava overflowed the
round on which they had just walked.

The natives of Hawaii seemi almost
aînphibious. On a narrow board more
boys will ride upon the wildest surf or
rapide; and, for the amusement of the
tourists, two native3 leaped fron a
cliii, a hundred feot high, into the sea
at its base, as ehown in the picture.

Why Bees Work in the Dark.
A LIFRT131E might be spent in in-

vestigatîng tho mysteries hidden in a
bee hive, and still half of the secrets
would b undiecovered. The formation
of the cell bas long been a problem for
the mathematician, while the changes
tho honey undergoes offer at lesat an
<qual interest to the chemist. Every
_oeîi knows what honey fresh from the

mcorb is like. It in a clear, yellow
yrup, without a trace of sugar in it.

Wpon straining, however, it gradually
saumes a crystal-like appearance-it
ndies, ae the saying ie, and ulti-
ately becomes a solid mass of sugar.
It has net been suspected that this
ange ia due te a photographie action ;

-j
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NATIVE HIGH LEAP AT HITO.

that the saine agent which determines
the formation of camphor and iodine
prystals in a bottle, causes the syrup
honey ta assume a crystal-like form.
This, however, is the case. M. Sheib.
ler, an eminont chemist, bas cnclosed
honey in stoppered flasks, some of
which ho bas kept in perfect darknoss,
while othoers have been exposed to the
light. The invariable result bas been
that the sunned portion rapidly crys-
tallizes, while that kept in the dark
bas remained perfectly liquid.

. And this is why bees work in per-
fect darkness, and why they are se
careful te obscure the glass windowe
which are somotimes placed in their
hives. The existence of their young
depends on the liquidity of the saccha-
rine food presented ta thom, and if
light was allowed accees te this, the
syrup would gradually acquire a more
or less solid consistenoy ; it would
seal up the cells, sud in ail prob-
ability prove fatal te the iumates of
the hive.

A Young capitallat.
Wu find the following in a Newark

papor :
"As Mr. O. B. Yatman was yester.

day standing at the depositors' window
of the Howard Savings Bank and
oounting out $25 to deposit a gentle-
man at his elbow remarked jocosely:

" Well, I see that taking care of the
Nowark youngeters proves profitable
and enables you te lay up money."

"Why, blesa yeu, my friend," was
the reply, "that's just where you're
wrong. I can't Pave any money This
that I am depositing belonge te a boot-
black, te a boy only sixteen years old.
Lok at this bank book. Yon sec its
for - who' one of my proteges,
a street waif. You see aise that he's
been depositing through me as a trustes
since April 1, 1884 Isn't that beauti-
ful? You find $25 here, $40 there,
and $10 there, and now the aggregate
of that little bootblack's savings is
almoet $340. Why, bles yen, there's
manv a clerk in Newark on a salary of
$1,500 a year who doesn't save half
that sum. This boy pays his way, too.
iIe's one of our little lodgers, and ho
pays for hie board and lodging."

" Now Ill tell you how it happened.
About eighteen menthe ag) this chap,
who was spending hie money foolishly
at nights, had no home. His father
and mother both died, and his step-
father is in jail. I told him ho could
start in business with a nice capital
when ho becomes of age if ho wanted
te. He inquired how. I said, 'Save
your money, my boy.' Then ho began
te give me his savings each night. I
put them in a safe place, and when
they amounted te a respectable sum I
came and deposited it all hore, and for
eighteen months I've been at it, and
yen sec now he's a young capitalist-
and only a bootblack.

"HBe's net the only ono either. I've
got others of my boys saving to, and
I tell you they'Il turn out emart men.
They get the habit of saving and work-
ing and are self-supporting. They get
the business habit. Why, bless you,
they can give odds te many a rich
man's boy now. But you thought it
was my money, hey ? Well, that's too
good a joke. No, my friend, I eau do
for the young scamps what I can't do
for myseIlf. But good day, I can't
wait. I must go and look after others."

And as Mr. Yatman pitohed for the
street ho could be heard saying, as ho
ohuckled ta himeelf "Well, well, if
that ain't too good. He sthought, it
was my own money."

GoD warne us because He loves us.

[No. 18.
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Tho Washerwomans Frinnd. "Facort key i " The Good Shophrd. wu Afii Vou wat' lINtvery humble eot, At tiee words th(i s ant of the 1 ' the Oooid hopherd but neiw on tha Jerry," ho mnid ith mnOeo '111hIn rather udaet ipot, spg , with tives or Fii "el], turns ont pla tin, ."and I wantedl to s4e0 y (kylu eW o eds on-a fu and follows himu to the a 'pun" a i A s 'm o ard We carrid lo lost onn ag! ain u. I su a i t wil ( 1 -, tho
Working, mingmg, ll alon, ' oiter gato, eai sntryV c L.alle , as br.V l h gtly liis burben Hri Jrr, for I fdI4 aIn ti su t of undertoue,thy wtnpot- ako

Wrgslu u e utu, . yso> lin the~ ilm Ani! e- lio Pised b: viv 1 kiwt t.i adore No">, .fetrv. whc'n 1 (lie 1 wiaîît t<" With a Saviour for a fried ; " Who gou ther# 7" An pl to beHo will keep me to tho end." Y Ky t Shopherd ! 0o0. »hephe-.l Thy wounds good fur n vake. Tell the l>Sometimes hapening along. Whose keys " they are deep; It waS 11.d news that Jerry broughtI had haard tlh esemi-song, "he Qoa'T wolvs aâle sore hurt 'fle, ol siug ltek fn his friendn on tha1t day. Tfy
I adhar hesmi8ng :,n î..o'nalil."Ty 

feàllny d the end WaiU n0ar, ongd rero wait,
And I yitfn uaed te gile Advancn, Q'een Victoia's keys, Thy raiinent ail *'vr with erimansn is ded, ing for n ear w LénMore in sympathy than gile and all's l" An whit s this rent they hava male il hî wi ixious hearin, yBut 1 nover &&id à word an l' h ilthoy saw hie tearmtainetî (Ace thoy kuuwln regard to what I n ard, The ycoman onrter fhen exclaitms. - Thy ide tit lttio Ji teast dead. Not e wrAs she sang about ho friend " God bhls Qu Pn Vietariai " Ah nie. how the thorne have entangled TIay was daid. Tead.v t ls if thpv wu,, ia eWho would keep her ta the end. Tho main gud davoutly respondi- har asid TfNot in soriow nor ln gle. " Amen , " 'd And cruelly riveu that foreheadil sa ftir th e prosencO of dethI itsclf ; their hearu

Net n sr.o no lngle Amn 1How feebly l'hou drawest Tiii litering wero to full to eIpeak.Working ail day long wias shme, Tho ofdicer on duttv gives the word,- br atîîy Teste T alterai weto full to speaAs her children, three or four, pesent Arms " \nd, o.h Thant f onn uniidrd hsay meit inPlayed around fher on thn floor •, Io. on Tý faat is the palems Of front Of thi gity Hall. TBut in monotone the song h Th' firelocks rattle; the oflicor kisses deathi thq' muet exp-Ces thir otey of lot haiShe was humming ail day long, tho bilt of hisi sword ; the tscort fll in 0 Sheherd 6 f y m ut ie th did snot n w"With a Saviour for a friend, among their compnions, ad teSeph ! and it It for snome waIy, but ow they did not knwHo wil, keep me to the end." man porter marches majestically a1ros3 Such griev al tion hath fallen on T ic ny n aor e ao h s,Just a trie lonesome she, tho parade alone, to depasit thekei Oh, thon let mu strive, for the love Thon tion of one of the ]argr hais, the,
e hast born, pased a resolutin which read asJust hs por as por cauld be, the lieutenant% 10 Iging•. To give Then no longer occasion to mourn. follows:But ber spirits always rose, The ceromony Olior, flot only le ail 

61___~*~'RSOVtTa o i ia utLike the bubbles in the clothes • ecereony vernot nly aial "Edolve ThaAnd though widowed and alone ' egress and ingres totally precluded, e a i ieCheered er with the monotone, but even within the wall no onl e A Story ef Street Lifo. Joe, who was the bet nwsboi in N wOf a Sailour and a friend stir without boing furnished with the [Boys and girls who bolieve that k e d ohd."Who wili kep her ta the end. counteraign ; and any one who, un- tender and swoo, stories are only fouind A Collection wae taken up enI have seen her rub and scrub happiiy forgetful, ventures froma his between the covers of bonku of fiction dclegatos to te funral, anu the saineOn the washboard in the tub. quarters unprovided with this t lisman, will do well to read the following tory, hackman vir bore litt e Jo , to theWhile the baby, opped iu suds, is sure to be made the prey of the first which was lived in th- busy, creoded hspitac again kindly or d te to fRalled and tunbled lu the dud; seon:nel whose post ho crosses. New York streets We ive i' as it 18 bis caraga Th brial tohk placo
With old scissors stuck in spools ; All of which is pleasantly absurd, told in one of the New York paser m istardago The buia plaeShe still humming of her friend and reminds us of the statoly manner Little Jon tirt appeared on the purcad by the ain, whoas lantuaWho would kehp er ta the end. in hh the crown waa carnied about street of New York two years ago was expressivo from its very simplicity.Humait hpea and human creds won the White Twer vas on fie. He as mail and slight, with groat This was the inscription:Have thbr roat ln humad neds; - - i

And I would not wish ta stripFrom that washerwoman's lipAny song that she can sing,Any hope that sangs can brlng;
For the waman his a friand
Who will keep her ta the end.

--UtM Preu.

A Sad Looking Boy.
I sAw a sad looking boy this morn-

ing. I don't like sad boys. They
generally die young. This boy hadred eyes. He looked ]iko a little old

fellow. HO seen d ta thinkl ;t -smart to have red eyes, for he was coLocking up "The Tower." tinually trying te make them redde
ExosS of ceremony was the old ex. Ho was smoking a cigarette; this wpedient for making power venerable what made him look se old, and th

In these more practical days it oftener was the way he as trying to mak
makes power ridiculous. A good deal himself have red eyes and look like aof form and etiquette•however, are old man. He went down the sitres
doubtless necessary in cmicial places; and into a saloon. He stepped up tat ail avents there is likely tc be a good the bar like an old toper, and simopi
deal, eipecially under imperial govern- said, " One beer." He drank it ail amente-and the poor fellows who hold one breath, just like an old drunkard
the places, and whose duiles are chiefly and said, " I'm braced up."»
traditional, muet do something to earn Thinke I to -myself: "Yes, yon artheir sabary. It is no very great affair braced up for becoming an excellenfor a smart man or boy ta look the drunkard one of these days. You'ldoors of a building, but the Govern. spend the money you ought to savement of England makes a very solemn You'll be blotched in the face and neand deliberate job of it. Large bodies more than habf-grown, and chen yomoe eîavîy. dia People will mouru principally hoFow persons are aware of the strict. cause you hadn't hurried up and dienes with which the Tower of London sooner." It don't psy te Lry ta ho iin guarded from foes without and toper. Perhaps sane men cn tmokefrom treachery within. The cere. and drink beer and whisky, and standmany of ehutting it up every night iL, but boys can't. It km thora everyouttnues ta be as salenanmd as rlgidly time. Do Yen say, id don't helieveprecautlenary as if the Frenchi inva8iar4 itlt"
were actually afoot. How do you know The men vhoImmediately after " tattoo " ail drink didn't commence when tbey werestrangers are expelled, and the gates boys. Drinking and smoking kI menonce closed, nothing short of such im- sooner or later, but they kill baye veryperative necessity as fire or sudden ill- quick.
nessu can procure their being re-opened Do you want to try and se? Wouldtill the appointed hour the next morn. yau like te try and see what would bmg. the effect of the bite of a mad dog or aThe ceremony of locking up is very rattle-onake?
ancient, curious and stately. A few Boys, if you want ta grew up strong,minutes before the clock strikes the active, large, succesefur mon, d s nthour of eleven,-on Tuesdays and Fri- sioke, and by ail means don't drink.days twelve,-the head warden (yeo. Be happy, have juet as muah fui asman porter), clothed in a long red cloak, yon can, but do nothing w uong.aThebearing in his hand a huge bunch of S'chool Journalg
keys, and attended by a brother-warden
carrying a gigantio lantern, appears in Sour double thair hardons hroughfront of the main guard-house, and calls life by laadlng their conscience ithout in a loud voice:- s bn.

j'-

>.. Jvo .l u p enaculup.tiat alway
wore a smile. Where ho came fron
nobody knew and few cared. Hi
parents, ho said, were dead, and ho har
no friends. It was a hard life. Up a,
four o'clock in the morning, after sleop
ing in a dry-goods box or in an alle y
he worked steadilv till late at night
He was mieused at first. Big boys stole
his papers or crowded him out of a
Warm place at night, but lie never com-
plained. The tears would weil Up> in
his e ys, but were quickly brushed
away and a new start bravely made.
Such conduct won him friends, andafter a whiln no one dared play tricks
upon little Joe. His friends ho remem.
hered and his enemies ho fo igavC
Some days ho had especially good luck;kind-hearted peopli pitied the little
follow ud bought papers whether thly
wanted thon or not. But ho was to
generous to save money enough oven
for a night'E lodginR. Every boy ho
<"got stuck" know ho was sure te iet
enough a ebuy a supper as long as Joe
had a penny.But the bard work and expe'auro
began te toll on his weak constitution
Ho kept growing thinner and thînitr,
tili thora vas ecarceir au Ounco of flahOn hie litte body. The skin of hie face
vas drawn dloser and closeý, but thopleasant look nover faded away. he
was uncomplaining te the last. Twe
weeks ago he awoke one morning, aoterworking hard selling "extras, to ri
himself teo weak t, move. Ho triedhie best to get upon his foot, but it WaS
a vain attempt; the vital force w
gone.

" Where is little Joel was tho
universal inquiry. Fmnally, ho wasfound in a secluded cerner, and a Roud-
natured hackman was persuaded te takohim to the hospital at Flatbush, wboi
e sRid ho once lived. Every day ere

of the boys wont te sce alm. On3aturday a newsboy who lad abused
him at first, and loarned te love hlmafterward, found him eitting p vn him
t, bis littIe blue•veined and strtched

ut upon the ceverleat

LITTL JOE,
s Aged 14.

Tho Best Newsboy in New York,

There was no service, bit each boy

sont a foer to be placei- upon the

cofit n ofi rienind. Aftor all, what di,

it niler that little Joe was dead i lie

'as nn y a newsoy,
Thio lt no a fancy sketch. Every

word eof the above etory is truc.

Do it Now.

Tirs l for you, boys and girls. It

if a bad habit, the habit of putting off.

If you have somothing that you are ta

d, do it now; thon i viii ho doue.
That e eu advantage. If you put it

c f; very ikoly you will forget it and
not do it et ail; or elte-vwht for you
le simost as had-yon vill net forget,but koep thinking of it and dreading it,
and so, as it wore, b doing it ail the
lime. "The valiant nover taste death
but once ;" never but once do the alert

and active have their work to do.
I once read of a boy vho drooi)ed Eu

i e a t h t h a t is m o t h r i ho u h t ât h

muet bave a docoer te seo hlm, Thedoctor could find nothing the mattor
with him. But thore the fact was: ha
was piiing away, loding bis appetite,
creepîng about languidly, and his
mc.ther was distressed.

Tho doctor was nonplussed:

an What dow: your son do? Ras ie

any verk 1 i"No; ho has only te bring a pil of
water every day fron the spring, but
that he dreade ail day long, and does
not brIng it until just before dark."

• Have him bring it the first thing
in the mormnig," waes the doctir's pre-
scription.

'ho mother tried it, the boy got well
Putting it off made his task prey on the
boy's mind. " Doing it now " relieved
him.

Boys and girls, "do it now."-,Seldc-
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"I WÂIT to do same great thing,"
cried SopUy;Giuhon impetuunsly, "soe
that the world may rovere andi honor

The Brother's Promise.
1a dark and dreary garrot,er a dirty London slun,
Viero the blessed liglht of heavon
And the siinhiineldom cone.

Al ainidst thtis want and iqualor
This abodo of sin and eiarc-

Lay a little city arah,
Breathing out his smalIl life there-

me, instead of ,gotg through Myue
humdrum existence day by day.' Inaamuch.

But why, my child," answered the " THERE i uometshing eie I wisb te
old granmdmuoenesenderly, "Should your spoak wîîti >ou about,' said Mies Qrey
lite b( humdrumil 1G seeme te me atter the lesson wa3 inished.
you have evetythmng to make .it the Bach nimuer of the clam lookod
contrary-biothere and-aissere, mother interosted, for Mine Grey' als were
and father, a b'eautiful home and plenty usnaily founi pleasaut.
of work to interest ) ourseif in." CI want te tell yeu about sa little

"On, 'but, grandrma, look at me t 1 cbîldren whom yenmn help if yet
do -nothing and an nothing. ieoplu desire ta, and 1 an sure yen da. ite,
round the next strtot may b> never even are in a chidrens hoapitat ia the cîty.
heard of sue. Look at Fioience Night- H{wit would hava tou4led yeux hurts
ingale, 'Urace flarUng, Joan of Arc, if yon couit have been with me vhu 1
'and. hwcreds ef obher wosen wllo avu went ta eue to t issnk, dear , ta werg
maid a entier in thse world, white 1 ùin :o waitto te ydoau atgoe ruot,
beInd tu Paua a monotonuiue homo-life, and fro, aoac m oue ao then a pale
witls ne great.g;fts.and doiug ne goodi patient listie face lookiug up, at yen, as
toa sybody 1" tindt ie -fuili brown o e if wahildg they ouit olow you ont
fillet with. tous ataphy laàidheroheet into tise bright world a yu th e a rtushinu,
"lut heurt fon lergradioter' kaee. wit lim a surong a d healthy an faces

andI hnard lite Jierboet nayihg haet es rosey as your own t
Iigda," tie old lady wroplied, Ilehat ho "But tte por litle thin ge rtii have
luvit no -aand wo nIay goagdua toet te bu tha tui u. yud

ig kit; aod 1dy hinr ed "cupwuuch pepse, luI ut th e Lrit twn spth of
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All alone have one- his sister-
Younger atill than he, who tried,

Al lin vain, to drive Vhe anguish
From his aching ba'k and side.

stil sihe bout o'er him, caressing;
And the while, in accents mild,

With a faint and ftc ble utteranco,
Slowly spoke the dying child:-

"I a.n dylin. sister Nellie;
Aud when I ami cold and dead,

I shall bo at rest in heaven,
As the clergyman has said.

Bit jGu'Il come sono day, My sister-
Thero is root for mse and yen;

it would not bo hoaven, Nellie,
If you did net corne titera too.

"And if father comes ta.murrow,
When he ee mc ying dead,

1e 0 know then I'am not sbamuMing,
As you know, ho always said.

Don't you bc afraid he'lI beat you
W hon ho cornes to-morrow morn;

I feel sure ho will be kinder,
Nell, he looka se dull and worn.

" Wo have boen goud friends, imy sister,
In our short lito's pain aud woe,

Thoughs we've braved it both together,
You Must stay whue I mssust go.

I amn net afiraid of dying,
To bu freed fron ail titis pain,

But 4 wishm for your salte, oliie,
I was rwell mid strung again.

"Don't cry ne, my darling sistor;
Though L'in guing far away,

i shal be a isining angol
lu a land of endiess day;

And I il atways watch you, Nellie,
From my piace in hoaven above-

I will ask dear God to lut me,
And I know lie in ail love.

"So whon I an up in heas en,
In that place so fair tse ue,

I will-look down, air, upon you,
Thoughi 1 know you won't seo use;

And.wht.n al is ausned and silent,
And tuis stars gleam in the sky,

Yeu will know 1 ms looking, Nellie,
Andibe-glad, and will not cry."

In a damp and dHimai gravoyard,
Wheru tho bones oh paupers lia,

Midst a crowd of gaping idiors,
'assted a littie funerai by.

But the only une who sorrowed,
On'ly nuuruner uf eten ail,
as a little ragged maidlon,
Sobbing o'er a culiu smalil.

-Cassell's Faimily Magazinle.

True Service.

HOME AND 80HOOL,

ci rvice, if dono tu phase iv,as much
PC if vou V re a grt-at re'foirmer."

"B t. grandnia, o ene c in holp
loving B -ri i.. becase he il Auch a pi
and, beAidc, that ii a very little thing,
after all."

"Well, darling, God dots not require
the sme H ers lc from ail, and ) wilI
not judgo ut by the quadndity ot work
that we do, but b; the q tality ; and il
h has placed you in a oiot home, ho
cees that there id the Place where you
ean b3st serve him and the servica with
whih ho will bu mot nicased."

"B it I don't sei huw doing such
iittle thi>gi can bu doing bima service."

"Fotch the Bible, my chilo, anct fia
NumLbers iv., and read vereus 32 ud 33
Thero you will see that the suivice
appointed for the sons of Merari was tue
smallsi in conncotiun wi h the tauer-
nacle. It is not doing the little thîngs
only that pleaste hia, but doing thom
well and for him because ho gave them
ta you to do."

Sophy rcad slowly through the verses
menioned by lier grandmother, and
then looking up said, "I see, grandma,
tnat the BonS at Murari haut the pins
and the cords' to look afttr, but still
tnat was vcry little servici. • I wondur
they were saistioci tO do go littio 1"

. Was it lAs service or lusse import
ant, qarliug, bouse it was Bmali sur-
sice? Ta'e uab3rnacle was nlot comjlete
witionuis p2s, and I txpect the sons
of Mrari recognizod Gd's han in
giviug tnem tnat iite-work. And so iL
ida i he temple of Gid which we aie
nuilding : our lit.le niche has ta .e
'prepamet and made roaiy,' and our
aa.ly lafe, wita its dutit and aiscipline,
moulus Un into his liKenes."

11 unders and now, graudma," cried
Sophy eagerly. "I have fly tue ps1
and the cur.s' to tako care ut fur a
lhttle time, but who knuows what 1 may
bu Lter un ?"

"Isiat's light, pot. I le-ave you tLis
verse: ' hou ia-t been faiji.tui over a
tew thiinga; I will maite thee ruler uver
many ttung.'

City Iree from Strong Drink.
THExsssm's a beautifui city we're told;
Urystai rivers.and atreete of gold,
Biassed tue beinges whoie anuing feet
Iiivru biglhtly tread eacn quiet street.
iweit tae musio thar fiûs the air

NO DIUNK .OLD THRE.

Father 1 in pity look down we pray,
iasten on cartn the better day,
kteip us to work as a Tuuip'rance band
To arive demon.drink fron %his fair land.
And w4po away the bitter tear

TuR DiNX BialNos IERE.

livo nd- comiJ n for his sufiTrbg
onms, have gathed themýnL into this
horme, and eve'rytisrg ils dun thoro tu
télive &Iahmynd toý rnake- themý l.ýppjy.
The roons are light and uhier ry, a td
bright-coluored îictures arnd imottoes
hang iupor the walls. Nurses with
pdemant faces and pleasant volies w it
upon th) litle ones, and roany kind
petople go to se thenm and carry hooks
and Loys w tobhem."

"I don't see how there can be any.
thing lott for us to do," said Ruth.
, They seem to have everything they

like."
"Not quiite. There : something

which they liko as wall as you do, but
whicb can only reach them through
loving bande. When you go out in the
gaidend and in the lans and fielda,
wbat do yu see smiling up at you ')
every sido J"

" Fiowere I flowera 1"
"'Yes. What would thesummer day

bu to us without their bi autiful faces ?
Now, some ladies are arranging to send
to the little hoispital children ail tLey
can get by next Saturday atternoon
train. Will you help 1"

" Yes, indeed."
There was an cager disculîor as te

what each one could send and the
samali lassies went home determined to
maire the very best cil iing they could.

Fully half of the next Saturday
morning was spent by Ruth in selecting
the choicest trasures at her garden, and
ky noon they were arratged in wet
Dmos and hiduvn in a shady corner until
she.was ready to carry them to add te
tho others. She touk a longer walk
th ough a shady lane where beixpected
to gind some lovely wild flowes, and
by the time she got into tu village ahe
knew she hail littie time to spare.

"Oh, pretty, pretty floweruI Give
KiutV 1"

. She was passing some very poor-
lookutg houseos when she stopped at the
Sound of a wistful voico:

" Go 'way 1-go 'way 1" cama in
hardher tonus. Ga 'way I Thoy've
got scarlet lever, and ou Il ketch it."

" Oh, nover mind that," said Ruth.
A cbilds 1.ce, wan and pitiful, was
lookiog at, the fljwers, and she could
not bear to go on. "I've had the saar.
it lever," une said. "l'il cone in a
moment and show the little girl my
flowers, if you lke."

She enteid a dingy, close-smelling
room. 'The child's pale face brightened,
wnie an older girl, who appeared istul
more ill, raised a fuver tIlushed face and
looked longingly et the flowers. "«I
can t stay a minute," said Ruth, taking
out one or two ta give them. But the
hout little face b nt closely over the cool
flowers, and Ruth found it hard to
think of drawing them away.

"I This is a hospical, sure enoggh,"
ishesaid to hersulf!; and in a moment
came the thought, "Wny shouid I not
leavu thonm berel No one could want
them mare, I mn sure."

And thon Ruth learned a lesson
about lier own little heart. She had
been telling horselt ali the time that it
ws puroly through love for the Master
that sho was buiuging her oflring ot
flowers. Bul hie were two of his
lttle ones who woea sullering and poorly
cared for. No bright pictures were
brought for their amusement, nothirg
cheering or rofrshing, no pluasant face
or tender voice came near thom; and
yet aho did not want ta give thon ber
il wers; and She knew that it was
b caOUe shO hopUd to soUw that they
were butter thau any oi.her little girl

was giu y, and that she wanted to be
praised fc it. Hlow unch pride and
vanity were mingled with hir gift1

ThA-lek theild wruk bsek ul,-n hr
pillow, saying, "Thank you. Good.
byo."

But R'uth did not tarn toward the
door. "I will give yeu the flowors,"
Ahe said. "T rImant therm for sore sick
children, sa of course they are for yoa."

She felt a glow of id.asure in the
fancy that the dear Lord might indeed
have sent ber to these little neglected
ones. The h rsh-voiced woman's face
softened xq ohe brought water for the
flowers, and soon the room was gay with
the brightnes which comes only fron
loviig hande which dulight in loving
offices.

Ruth did not go to see the large col-
lection of flowers sent te the oity. No
one knew how faithfIully s lad joined
in the labor of lave. But as she walked
home there wae a music in the sang of
the birds and in the breath of the wind
which aeemed in barmony with a whis-
per in ber heart which came in the
sweet reminder, "Ye did it unto me."
-Sydny Dayre.

"A Lie is a Lie," said Lizzie.
W«AT not tell an innocent fib to escape

From a harasing bore whon you're busy,
Or ta get yourself out of a troublesome

scrape I"
"No; a lie is a lie," said Lizzie.

"But a littie whito lie now you wouldn't
attack-

A rat'x not an elephant, ls ho? "
No; a rat ls a r.t, whother white, gray,

or black;
And a lie l a lie," saiu Lizzie.

"By subtle distinctions nome may be per-
plexed,

Some braies made by argument dizzy;
But I know I am right, and I'l stick ta my

text:
A lie is a lie," said Lizzie.

What Toadastools Did.
DID you ever think how strong the

groving plants muet be to force thoir
way.up through the earth I Even the
green daisy tips and the tiny blades of
grass that bow before a breath have to
exert a force in coming through that,
in proportion to thoir size, is greater
than you would exert in rising fromn
under a mound of cobbl.stones. And
think of toadstools-what soft, tender
things they are, breaking at a touch 1
Yet, I can tell you, they are quite
mighty in their way.

(,harles Kingsley, the celebrated
writer and clergyman, was a very close
observer of Nature. Oa evening lie
noticed particularly a Equare flat stone
that, I should say, was about as long
and as broad as the length of three big
burdock-leaves. Ho thought it would
njuire quhie a strong man to lift a
ttone like that. In the morning he
looked again, and lo I the atone was
raised so that ho could see the light
under it. What was hie surprise to
fin-, on closer-examination, that a crop
of toadstools shad aptung up under the

toune in the niglht, and raised it up on
their little round shoulders as they
came 1 This shows what can be done
by uniting our forces. The little pieces
of money given by children, put
together, will do great things for the
world.

DRUJNsKENNEss calls off the watch.
mon from their towers; and thon al
evils that proceed froin a loose heart,
an uni Àd tongue,and a dissulgte apitit
we put upon its accaunt.



140 HOME AND BOHOOL,
The Xastar Wamta Workers.

Tax Mater wanta workers, Ria harvest tu
White,HaIcm, "GO ye forth," il te aIl

9 work wita a will and let not thi da'k
On pi ungithered harvest tel1 fall,

Tn r wants wcrkers and dIeth for

There a work for the smalleut ani weakeut
to do

The Maater wants workers, ani that which
iright

He will give et thé en o the day:So ttrut in the sickle and work with thy
nofght,

If not gathered ripe grain wilI decaythe Muter wants workerm, then why wilyou not
Begin now to serve Hlm t 'tis not à ard lot .
Tne Muter wanta workoZ, each service ieknows,

And not one lu too saU ta record;F'en he who a cup of cold water bestowsIn is name shall not lose his reward.The Msr- wants workers, oh, why still

egin in Ela xrTice ta labour to-day.
The Muter wants workers, the night

comAtS soon,
Men tl'e weary shall rest from all care;

When those wbo have tolled through the -heat of th£ n -- J Pr .Salno longer it4 wearineu bear. 
SEINT0 TEMPIE Ap NThe Muter ata worker, think hat He8HINT TEMPLE JAPAN.Tha ate g waB- .h . is doing them a wrong which only filial the chrdnicles of the history of acient crack ta peep out, eakuig what ail theThat YOa ilght Ri crown of rejoicing regard or self respect will prevent them Japan. These books wre coranmitted hrlaity peant. She wa told that ,domn. at some time from asserting with to writng more tha eleven hundred more beantiful beang than hersetf aThe Muter wanta workers, Ela harvet in sorrow. y iar n ago, though tely were compoed presct, and the ig r t as turnedgreatd The question Hov and Where, in before that many hundreda of yese towards er; tpping forward t lookA tude warld with t. milon ou ntagh ; relation ta education, has a broader These works are fuit of stories about into it, the gimnt god pflled te atone

Knolng not what the ai-iour ha's application than it once lad. A few the gode; some of them not fit tu be entirely away, and placed a rope to
wrought. years ago nome tuf our rentIers migirt Iread ta decent ears The bocks desoribe straw acrosa the outrance. The Suit.

The Muter wanta workers, a host of true have looked at their boys alone before the creation f the wend as beginning godde wez overcome by Ter appee.To lead them to Je in h p a giving a reply: to-day they include in in Japan, where the god Izanagi dipped ance wi the mirror, and suffered heaf
glen. their answer their daughters as well. hia long, jewelled spear •nto the ocean, ta be led away ta ber palace.

...y en. s No faot promises more for the future and fron the drops which trickled fron Fro this incident ces the auwtomthan this. Woman's progress in edu. it, the country of Japan wu t-"rmd. of using the mirror in Shinto temple
--Ü-Ü---- •cation will be the measure of the Af ter this other lands were formed, orship. At Ise, vhich la the MecesOUR SUNDAY-SGHGOL PAPERS. generai progressin intellgence. Her Iand thn the god Izanagi mae oigrt Shiptoim, in the centre of the in

Nparticipation in the intellectual advan- miion leuer t zanagi mae gho f n toism, in e of the mint .acredThe ý th- "P-*, ta.tam- th, tages of to-day as been marked by a try. The Mikados are believed t be temple a box, said t contain theCh a steady advance into the occupation of the direct lineal descendants frcm the ver meisr in awhich the Sungddea.h, : i r=rdnthnoe poste of service which have god Izanagi. t o h ey On wich th oer i3 hitherto been regarded as beyond her In the Shinto temples the olok bject but fot te mivar-las txhihbi.ano - e 32 province. No parent, as lie looks of worship is a metal mirror. There Strictly peaking, the mirror is thteP-.>-Li -. is- ~ p . r û l.o around his family circle, whlatever ita is a ver y pretty story oonnect hed with cly bject of worshep iu a Shintod 2 pr 1.. perqaruar.t. a dz. comforts, cnu tell when some whirl. this, which in da r ty aced ithe loect utof worshi inoeSntopp..4to-.t rtnighty.sin wind may tear up the tent pins and books of the Sh r-ed the sacre T ltyps pe p n
CpP... n o oe catter the group. To keep them time the goddess of the sua pan are ued in orship.

>-1 laxe m 1 --- n~ lever
ignorant is t make themi for ever offendd, ud ran away,.conealing aer. The temples ain ver plain stroro
dependent; to educate themt is to pre- sefi ava w cocan e. Tetmle r eypansre

Poeuar s, W pare 4tot forhtnd. t ueenn self na cave, of thich she closed the tures, built of wood, with roofs of
su .a ù copi t es c pare thena for independen e tc ugh eotrance. Then the country became thatch. They contain no idole, and

ar »mn. ftro , s n o peronal effort, yhenevr au h effort dark, and aIl sobt of distunhance and Lave no relias. Once in a while one
p'-s r-t uwaâe1, pe r in a To be nce jdary.Halifu reslyfn tise re oshted. secs in an outer room, or in the templedress r w nRtcos To the abve judicious rem rka of Sa the gode held a coucil, when enclosure, ome images of animals. In

Bera£-aI ,ri-othly. Ifo «,ý per Mt .5 i Bre. Smith, ve wcule mercI>' add that thydetermined ta cutice the Sun.god. 1874 the Govemument sousght ta raviYe
Addrets WILLIABo BRo IGGS, M -thodis; parents need not go beycnd deas frth by means of a mi-r. o Shintse, ad orderet oUt priesta andMeo Eh F Boroatoo ethodit schools, which wili give a the Blacksmith.god made a mirror, templekeepers ta svoid.thc use cf any

.> , 6 s. r. guarantee of sound religious instruction round like the nng wit iron brougr, Butp.hiters o f vorsiep, and to3 BZ.rry -n*r Nesty.. L 'k RoAM, for their children. By writing ta the from heav n. The tir on r oug practise ofly pure Shinto.
_N. S. manager of the Academy or University made were unsatisfctory, but the the Before the temple, or nc ide cat Sackville, NB., cf tle Collage at vas accepted. Beaides thla, the goda them, stand pecular gateaya, made

Stsnattead, P.Q,, cf the College at planted hemp and the paper mui berr, cf ov upright peste w-itl twac bori-Blecville, f .t 'bUniversity or H gh sd fron their libre sud bark wove sontal beans on the top. These areStor cletSckvid,Bo ellvle hity alsýo ct down t Sun-goddess. They called "torii," or "'rete," and were
Rev. '. H. WITHROW. &0., Ediîor. colleges at Sickvitlc, Bellevillei Whitby, aiso cut down trecs, and bujîlt bier a anlglily ned for the cocha ta rOSt

Hamilton, fIt Thomas, full information magnificent palace. A glatit god thon tapon ta avaken the'aun.vappcra
TORONTO, AU UST 2 8, 18 wii e aobtined. PUno o d u p a great tre, and etood if up The orsio t-- before the cave. On this tre p tb.y wtoril, astpper pase thro h theow and Where? The Shint Religion of Japan. hung a neoklace of crys ta, the metal temple (e neer ener i) ftrike i a

mirror, and the clothe tey hae veen. bande together, and then kciels airtHew a d r iere do yon intend t eY EV. TRaNg 5. DOBBINS. Thon a great strong god has place at prayer. ot is a vert vague sort on aeducate your children a ne of the Tne Shintoism of Japan is an the mouth of the cave to Pull aay payerhip; indeed, a vague sort of rd 1' Thegreat qetions f the go. Ignorance acient ystem of nature worship. As the atone that filled the entrance, at gion; praiinent Japeage olar do Thean arely b ke d in these daya f intelli. fna as Japa can be said to have a the proper time. Uzmne, a beau l net foel sure that i i a religion at il ; oegnoe sd knoldge. Once weaith national religion, Shintoam is that goddess, then prepared ta dance before e unertain l its histo a n d teol ing turfecred a the pres tellectual de fath. Buddhism has more followers, the cave when the bonfires are bigeted, thnfecta, but at th present day men ar but Shintom claims the Royal Family and when the cocks should crow. By. SX gJhte, in a.Obienge dsouxit empont t peep behlnd the golden veil, d ebility among its adherents, and and-by the signal was given; y.me on Santosy, referred deprecatng y t I tientande thef mental value f the m m it deives cae support from govern- began lier dance; the gode bgan ta Snsoy cfmeurr tie pianin, hore tibe, thr hfore, vhi bequcath ta ba ment aid. The Mikado f eteemed i laught ld about; the fires burned one of the flaga bore the inscription, the

ahildren wcalth w oile ha code mname tm, the chief of the religio cf the Sli-. brightly; and joy ofd merriment were "Our Onildren Ory for Braad," and 0051

b>'nglecting their education, ta a back toiste, and the head of the rehigin. r ifa. Tue ouioit cf the su god de the pionicker drank 1,400 keg cfa

seat in a&D Society vcrtliy cf the naine, The sacrait bocks cf the Shintoits are vas exoitd, ud ah. opend the doara lger.
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BY y. B. w.

HAvx ye road the legend olden,
That the orma of heaven, the stars,

Sot within their orba of orystal-
While no earthly discord mars-

Chant iweet nuato an they shine l
Ever shine and ever ming,

Ever sing and ever ahine,
Fill our soula with thoughts subline

Oh. the musio of the iphores I
It roll on thro' en4ieas yeara,

While Our joyous hearts boat tine
With the muelo of the spherea i

Oh, thou aroh of throbbing heaven,
organ of eternity,

Waiting sweet, celestial music,
While the stars ail sing for thoo.

Ol, roll on, eternal organ,
Organ that no mortai hears,

Thrill our soul with swoetest music,
With the music of the sphoren,

Oh, the music of the spheres I
It rolis on thro' endiesa years,

While Our jcycus heartu bent tirno
With te mua io cf the spheres

In$PiratÀon of the. petit,
Unheard melody divine i

Filling ail the worlds with munie
Au ye roll, and sing, and shine,-

Tho' Wb oannot loir, w. fui,
Whuie thh heav'niy choir bIde,

Mortal hearts, in tune, are lifWted
Noir ta God and noble deedi.

Oh, the music of the apheres I
It rolls on thro' endleas yeara,

White our joyous hearta boat time
With the music of the apheres 1

In my dreanm mathinks I hear it !
List, oh list, the hoavenly choir

Buràting into rapturous music,
Kindies with celeatial fire.

Garing on their glowing facea,
List ning, I am drawn from them

Au they sing lii goriou praises
Ta the Star of ethlehem.

Oh, the muélo of the spheres,
It inspires, ennobles, cheers i

siliging ta thc Star cf Stars
As it ro1a thro' enlea years.

TM Popular sience montyhl for
Auguet opens with a richly illustrated
article Of great economio value, enritled
" Wodg and their Destructive FungLi
The author, Mr. P. H. Dudley, a, civil
ongineer of ieing reputation, bas for
baveral years been studying the %truc-
ture Of thoS Woods mot commonly
te ployed in the arts, with referenae to
the agenle concerned in their detero-
ration. Teo reaulte of his investiga.
tien put quit. a different aspect from
the general>y acepted one on the pro.
as cf deos', and promis, to e of
ract industrial importance in their

prataca applcation.

A paiza of one thousand dollar
for the beet book on 4'The Christia
Obligations of Property and Labour
is offered by The American Sunda,
school Union, of Philadelphia. Ti
book muet contain between 60,000 an
100,000 words, and ail competing MSl
muet be sent iu 'y Novemoer 1, 188,
Such an offer ought to b irlate write2

i and thinkero to produce work th
will be of great service in tha solutio
of the complicated questions involved•

Oriental Bazaara.
FANNIE ROPER FEUDGE.

BAzAARs, in the East, often exten
for miles, or for the entire length of
street running through a great city
from suburb to suburb.

The liouses, on both aides the streel
are simply cottage dwellings; eac
having in front a stall-like shop, wher
the shopman site ail day, tastefull,
arranging his warcs, and selling them
with eager zest, as customers drop in

During the day, the whole front i
thrown open, and the variouns wares s:
arranged on the other three aides of thi
room, as to show ta beat advantage
only a narrow stairway being parti
tioned off, to give access to the upper o:
dwellhng portion of the house. As sooi
as the sun has set-for there is n
twilight within the tropic-all thq
shops are briliiantly lighted by earthen
or brans lampe, fed with cocoanut oil
and then begins the busiest part of the
day's trade, as on account of the intense
heat while the sun ahines, most personi
perfer the night for both busine and
pleasure.

The shope have no counters, and as a
rule, no shelves; but the ahopman site
oross-legged, on a sort of divan, with
hie merchandise spread ont before and
around him,.

Many of the shope-especially those
kept by Chinsmen-are modela of neat-
ness and good taste; while the owners,
with glosay braided hair, and alken
garments, ait in their places of business,
like princes in their drawing-rooms,
always dignified, quiet, and even court-
ly, both in manner and speech. They
seem never in a hurry, are seldom
excited, and cannot easily he provoked
to anger or unseemly words. Toward
Europeans, under ordinary circum-
stances, they are very respectful; and
the missionaries find grand opportuni.
tien in these bezaar shaops for collecting
a little group, and telling that "iold, olc
story» of Jesus' life and death, and
inviting their hearers te come to Him
and be aved.
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The shaope are so numerous, thai

avery lino tif mnarchandie is duly repre
sented. Silks, tali, fancy goods, jewelry
lacquered, and iulaid waren, irecioui
Etones, cut and uncut, time-piecS
plate, books, pictures, and musica
instruments, have each thoir distinc
makers and dealers; though, occasion
ally, in the establishment of somte very
wealthy mnerchant, there may be found
a varied assortment of costly gooda, and
even works of art of considorable merit

One such representativo shop wai
that of the venerable Sao Qua, on O d
Ohina Street, Canton. Both shop and
owner will be readily recalied by mayu
an old tourist among the cities and vil
lagos of Southern Ohina. Hugo milker
lanterna hung at the ontrance to Sao
Qua's domicile; and at the upper end
wan the inevitable altar which is sure
to be found in every well-regulated
Ohinese dwelling, or place of business.
Fresh offeringe of tea, cakes, and fruit
were laid thereon, every morning, and

s, the fumes of rare incnse rose perpetu
n ally froni massive golden cenusers. The
," old merchant used ta say, complacently,
Y- that the incense had never once ceased
e to burn since the d •s f hua grand.
d father, who built asd fusniaed thE
Ï. house, to which, in the third generation,
7, Sao Qua had duly succeeded, and which
,a hi own son would inherit after him.
t Said 'son" ws, in those days, s
n frolic8ome little five-year-old, brimful of

mischief and fun, the child of Sao Qua's
old age, and his inseparable companion.
It was beautiful to ee them together-
the dignified old patriarch with hi

d ficsted hair, and long robe of dark silk,
a and the beautiful boy, ail diinples and
, graces, in his butterfly adornments and

winseme waya. The hoary old sire
t, seemed to grow young again in watch-
h ing Lia child's merry pranks; and the
e little one's manner grew always more
y tender and gentle, as ho approached the
2 doting father, whose years and infirmi-
, ties were an enigma his fresh young
s nature tried in vain te understand.
o But ail the "ahops" or stalle that go
i to mafe up these great, busy bazaars,
; are not equally attractive, cleanly, or
- costly. Soie have a long lino of bright-
r. colored sills and muslins ready made,
i with sarongs and jackets such as are
3 worn by the natives of the country,
i with handkerchiefs, scarfs, and shawls
i of every imaginable shade and design.

The boards of %nother will e covered
with the shoes and hats of different
nations; and perhaps the next with

i the dried mots, leaves, and blkssomse
that, ail over the East, constitute
the only medicines known to the
natives. Here and there will be sean
a "money-changer," sitting with scales
in hand, and his baga of gold, silver,
and copper, outspread before him, and
as his next neighbor, perhapa, a dealer
in cigarettes, beMe, and tobacca-wares
that are in very general use, aIl over
the Est, by both sexes and ail ages.

Stalle for the sale of cakes and con-
fectionery are aiso very numtrous, and
the variety of sweets offered te tempt
oustomers almost endle. Tho quantity
of such wares sold and eaten by Easten
nations is almost incredible; for,
though Orientais drink their tea without
augar, nearly every man, womau and
child you meet in muuohing sweeta of
some kind, froa morning to night,
Shopa for paints, cils, crockery, glass,
tin and iron-ware, basket work, tools
and utensils of ail kinds; writing
materials, meats, fish, poultry, vege.
tables, fruit, rica, cooking utensils, fuel,
sad in fact, almost everything that in J
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HO!ME AND SCHOOL.

AN ORIENTAL BAZAAR,

used in the countrv at ail, may bo pur-
chaud in those Oriental baz*ars, and
gennrally on very reasonable terme.

s Of ail the stalle, those for the sale of
, fruits and Hiowern are the most attrac-
i tivo. They are usually enlivened by

nurnerous cages of singing birds, whil
the dealer situ among his dainty waieh,
serving then out, with a courtesy so

Sgenuine, and words so gracious, that a
foreigner can nover for a momtent forget

. that ha ia among Oriontals-zo utterly
i unlike i ail tis to the nmatter-of-fact

buying and solling of his own land.
Passing along the Singapore Bazaar,

one warm afternoon, I notioed a Chinese
fruit peddler, with the most luscious.
looking pinoapplts I had ever son, out-
spread before him. They were se
peeled as to have the bur renoved
entire, and oach fruit was placed by
itself, on a plate of delicate porcelain,
surrounded by fragrant floweri It was
cortainly a Fight to feast the aye, an
well as to tertpt the appetite, while the

- intense Leat of that vertical sun gave
i new zest to my desire for the ripe,luscious fruit.

Stopping in front of the stall, I care.
lessly inquired the price, proceding at
tic sate tise t help myself to the
d•licate viande hefore me. But mine
host, rai8ing his joined hands, proceeded
in deprecatory tonce te inform me that
ho had not been able, on that particular
day, to purchase Lis fruit at the usual
price, and that having "to pay se large
a sum for these extrasized pines," ho
was "compellod to sell them very high,"
for which offence ho humbly craved
"pardon of the foreign lady," who, he
trusted, would "not prosecute (him) for
the miudemeanor." And, after all this
harangue, the price demanded was the
enormous sui of just half a cent each I

Se abundant are the fruits of the
tropics, that ordinarily four large pine-
apples may he bought for a single cent;
five or six delicious oranges for the same
sum; and banan enough to serve a
man a day, without any other food, for
one or two cents.

One class of shops always seemed to
bring up before my mental vision tho
old tum.tult raised by Demotrius against
the Apostle Paul, because the shrine-
maker's craft was brought "in danger,"
while he would fain have had the credit
of disinterested regard for the glory of
"the great goddess Diana," and the
fear leât "her magnificence ahould be
destroyed." So, even in these days of
enlarged Christian effort, and despite
the encouraging fact that se many poor
among the heathen are every yearturning from their idole io' love and
serve our blessed Saviour, yet the new
epoch hadi by no means baniahed the
old; and one stillaeeinall those great
populous cities of Asia many a ahop
where "gode" are made and aold for
gain. "Idole of gold and ailveur " they
are, "lthe work of men's hands," yet
th people pray ta them, and believe
in themr; even "warrant" them, as did
a Chinese dealer in offering to selil me
a "god of wealth," and as inducement,
added: "He aune to makee ma'am gloew
lich (grow rieh) berry quick 1"I Tnera
are "gode of the field" for the farmer,
of "fair weather" for the sailor, "of the
honsehold," "the garden," and "lthe
wayside," "of healtn," and "plenty,"
and "pLosperity." But, an ! they are
no goda after all; and we ought to pray
very earnestly to God to enlighten
these darkened minds, and help the
por heathen to receive the dear Saviour
au soon a they hear of him. And if
our prayers are sincere, we shall do al

Xusic of the Spheres.
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can ta a~rd,' <r carry th4 n, t~ h~u hM~4I u~ grt.~tirq. The yÔîIx~gor ta tho illuminirig of the 'inner IighL" boarin1 < Ho had aervi~<J on th0

'g' 'xl newq' ~ uJ~ation. br~>i~ n~in rrok hold ai Ui~ batteaux md But there Wft3 £ gréater mental vîgour Lord Oormv~lii. ,a *èe koy ~
J ~ 'cur ~ r, who ded Li~ac ~II a~ged them u~ on the beach, ~vf la Barbara Hock; md ploient ft vas on whlch

n~en m~hc t" 'avt-d. "s~.ute..l tho voyagera ta dnembaa'k. to ~eo Hannah Whfteeidp, vith hor 0f by tha bo~enmiy MUg cf ~"Tho Moii,~rs poom " f iii J~IS It~tit~ i.~£l ~'YOTiflO,~~, 'Sp'ka 4 iiingle une or mark 0f OAY~, liitentng ui Y0IUSLt~'U I*I t-be km., irait, 

"Weh~~ heer, a-ovod ta aeek homos Rmo<Ith anti iilacfd br iv unvi-inkled I>Y PembertOL Ris moe had a1a~ ~

for p~r ~ ~ oid man. and ta cait tri aur b to the word. of ahrowd practiosi W* 0tiiy 18 ibe U~UMed Clpacity ai
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~~in anti giMi va are to uee >rou," 
cf 0on1wal~ia& Y~ktovn.~ p~.

~ad k'~u~ "a goodiy heritage i~. L'dglng found for Lb. 7 ~ £t~ b!&'vIa< b... r,1.msed on parole

To tek of bondotra md an. fancy aa~T, king gi&Yated US il' thi. fertile Iand-a wome8 lu the oal».oious 8~tti% vhile Lb.y Vft à4 be.~b exahcngeiî for

uni the p~om ni rooms that aeo~,a I~a~ toms, a~tnd vbîch, liko Oa Ian of oid, aniy tho mon vers gisd'y o~nîeaî 'wltb 1h. mooi Ismdi~g iamurgmortm vho WI'rs' ccd.

where I d adwaya r~îr~er be, ho edd ta ibov wizb miIk mmd bonoy~" dry dean 
H.uluf4r.

la motb~ea ro~rn, where & felkw .a» reet *~ w~ deaire nu gler ~s 0f m~av la tus on ~ huika At a

And taik of 10e tbtnRs bu beart Iov~ beat. the &no wo left oacW lard th4n Tue "Qaako~. Se tiomont," e Ito~a.. Tii. vm~ Pemabsatos estato on tht a
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WJta~ If I do g~t dirI about, tho &huyikdl, wher, vo and our :urth.r up tii. ilvor, aud thek oomlaq 4....., 7 iuIi4ag a rich surinai revenu, h

It uu mother'u 
mcm, and,'iî ahe don't mmd,

Anda~mctirnast&~em} a2ntwithaah.E~ht? lathere aolrarned siuoe tue day, of 'mpart~d a oomferlable marias cf tabac.. a.d grain, wiUî the Btiiteiy

To the hr~ta cf nîheru lm alvîya blind. Wzhiana tan. l'ut vo do uesue to neughbon~rM vhlch took £wmy mueb oema4ry~he.mm lu Wbicb tho gallait f

Maybe I loi. my tbingu-wha,: tiieni dwnil lri a lard 0f poaea~ vhere vo of the au.. cf h >laîion whl.ii dmdug co1so~ hd bee. vont te diapi~nue

In moîhera room I find thom again. ahail nover hoar agairi the dreadful tha tiret yeaa. hd b... aI tisse s~ oç~s..ba.4.d VbgiaIam hotspîtaiit>, t!

And Ive nover deniod thet I huer the floor bîuita of war.' appre~lveIy tait by the ~etbod1st ~'soe~ hewsyr, s~nted by tbo~
With marbleu md tope and mény thinga w0 are cf the mme muid ut that,' ploneera. 

rascaily rebe?.," M the aid gentleman

But I tel! yen, for boys with a îi~ hMd, raplied Jaul. "Oomo md 'bide tus Soan another campany af settiera cmhisd tiio sanocesamu! inuurgent.. lIe p

lu ,s j~lly to me.: lu on moîher, bcd. fllght hi tri>' house witÂ your fan>ily. arrîved, whose presenco added atiJi had nîanaged ta mocure, however, a O
To-moxraw vo yul ifuci your alboument, goeatsa variety muid eclour ta the social oonaiderabie amotut~ ofready money la Cl

1kw, peor Jaek Roe, when ho visita me, ~ niust L>o t.lue river." hife 0< tlue Iîtt4e forwt sohd gutrnua, together with r!

I tait. hlm to mouer'g room yen se., higher Up 
eommontty. Engiieh

Beauso ils the niceat place t. go "Tbank; gaod irieud, for thy ~ Thoie woa', mev~riul Yfrglriia famillu cf ho valuabi. jewad. cf iii.. vifo sud e!

~Vhen a fehlow's spirite arc goutmg le W. aceepI il. This is vealLb aad fo~ service. a usokmsa. of con*
And mothor sh4's alway. klnd eue ~ ~ 

position *ho, dughosra, Immiading
And Ihere'a a!wayu a stalle poor Ja~kt. lànnah ~Vhuojde, my vif.," h. uaa~l, 10 tb. (boy. duîrlag the troublons siderabi, ecat, tboe~4~ cCrathertasteloes S

cm; a saivor.hair.d aid lady, ti~~ cf the vur, had reoeivcd liber,! desigu, which had been a present fropa t!

And semehow'îhe sunheema 'fiEm ta glov vitlu .veeu benigamat oxpre lice oî lard gran~ In Uppes (Janudi. Wlth goad Quere Aun, i. bis cvui mother il

More brighuly hi inother', roota, I know, COUIX unes- "and Lhu.a" he Mid-J uheat th.>' noverai cf Ibsir -who had treon ono cf 1h. Qieen,
Ihan anywhere olse, and yen il nover find 

~, 
braagiiî

wiuh a 

<t'

gaoom 
sweep ut hie atm ta the yottnger doîriesUe slaves, whome p esseos liteg- maida cf hoxionr~on ber wedchng day.

Or aruy old ahuadov in mether', room. groups, "ara my mata anci niy sans' aily addsd <'mors cobout," te hie sodai Hie large troop cf slave, vere of ai
-Jfasipera Yo,~ug I'eople. WIVcS> md iii jr litude cnes, md ~,, lite, aad oontributed net a litho lu tii, course eau 1,ted vfth Ibe oitate. fl~$ W

dat -h~~ The Lc><~d hith deait modal Autusement cf lIre 700e; peopie îIwou~ aome overmjght ut inkrmaiiuy,
boilnwully wita nia, as vîuj~ jj~ ~. ai <ho seu~lement. Staver>' had flot tva oid "hs~-me~~" who h~d W

B.&RBA.IA HI~OK varie Jacou. fi ~raa borne lu upon nie then becorne lxi Arnerica the systeni ai acted reupeotivomy as valet md butior, W

4 ~2TORY 0F THE UNDr~r<~r 0> tO eeek a honte mn tus norîheru lard, cruel oppeuuion whloh St vus Ovon togethe- vltb Iheir vives axid brood tf te
g'

UPPBR CÂNADA. aud if tire Lard pruîp.r us, our hiaa(oi~ thon iii tire Wemt Iridies, ansi vbi.à it 'pickania~e," ver. poausutmd 10 nhare T
lu Peunay~vanj,~ vil shor,17 folio w ~" afuervards beoime lu tirs catteai ansi tire (ailes £oettumem 0< uheis raater et

B T T IL K B DITO B * "Yen beI~ng, i a..," said Paei e mugar Slalom ai uîu Union. Tire li~bt- Tins tire fakîmful croatures gimdiy did, a
OBÂPTI~R ~. - QUAKER AiD tirey valkou ru rire bouse, "~ tb. bearted, carele.. creaturu b.d be~ for th.y (ait iba~ u~ioe t.hèi< tdehty W

CA ~ peapie called Quakers. Iuu~ tAre.' I Lbt~ fii,~~ md hOUIOErvaltts cf ~>' depeadesi vmy Aes~miy ~u. digmlty sud
have a great legard, for tiroir po~e golng masters, vira vould have hrwak boueur cf tire housse. Theso amble ai

A. 8OMWTILAT vider range of charmo. pr~ucspîes are 11h. my cva." froun tii. thouht cf Porumal unkmnd. satellites rrjoaoe<~ iii tire momewhat bu

tara nOw cornes upon the acerie of aur '<lue peuple cf tir. varîsi callesi us nesa and opPremmionbeyend 1h. great pompofu. usmes, bomtavmd b>' ub~ clasaro tii

litde 51cr>'. flic second yesr miter the Qaakerm,' re~plicd Jcnaa Whltumj~....... and grave oppression ut holding an uaa~e cf é. Ooeemqva ~aber-who lad
seutbemarir of the Palatirie Metirodjate for that vai bis name-'~ aI fat m lmnniortal boing ut bandage, lire a bisaI been an Ox~d grS*IUAte-...Of Juilua
an rire banJo. af iii. St. Lavrenoe, tue darialon and soora. litat vo re..î ~ af bardera or a more ehauteL But cf Omiear and C..~us P1.mrpqr; but they
litîle communîîy recerveci £ reinfaîce. tire vurii, altirougir vo prefer b b. that tire>' tirougir; flot. No une thougiru. vere for tIre usoat peau me., briefl1

nient 0f rtc numters. Tovar di the eaihisi Fiiencls." Even goad ana Philantbropîc mon like designatesi n "Yen hIe," or "Yen A

dosa atm surin>' day lii Ma>', tire anavy <'Ârid ver>' goosi friands ve vil! ha, George Wbite~,î« deszured At na harni o Pump "-or tTriobe ?omp, or Juile, as ou

mails ut tva large barteaux ver. seen, I hope,' sard Puni. "I vil! ~. tir. ovn miavea; but, cf courue, tire7 feit ah tireur muser ~>rono~mg~ se eau <hem, 0V

rauxuding the heu<uland tirar ami off une naun,, tirai yeu pref~r.' & dut>' 10 use tirent hindi>'. Ârid vu>' aarci~.j titose faîtirmul aid

nov of rAie lover reaches of tiré river. '.1iay, ueo moanu nu irarm, muid vo lu vas flot tii! 1793 uliat tire Prosia- aervan~a 1aokoc~ &irefr bouda vhito su

Tire bauteaux made for the shore, and dosite ta b. frienris vitir ail,' replieci dm1 Logialature ai Upper <Janaâa, b, as bite buruuang balla ut tire cutton th

alunoat the viiole pupsiarian af tire rire putriarcir. "Peau. b. tapon Ibis an, Aoc paed At Nevazk, lombede tAit plant, or me sire marge glohes wluich sur-

licrle hanilet vent duwn ta tire landing bouse md hou,,,hoîd," ire asidasi, as ire frarsirer iritroduouag oC miavos, ansi unouxibed tire gatepijm. <if tii. irospitable th

ta ~ive rime nov-camera a volcarne; lur vas Uehersxf unto tire laige livuîg races deereod tirat ail mia,. olrjldrega bora mansio, vb.a ~ ~ ~ cap ai cf
hile vms tire moit notable ovene viuacir of tire Hock famnil,. aiter 1h. 9J~ cf Juily 18 thAt yea, ibeecy ancv.
hasi happoned smnce tireur cvi arrivai. '<W. viii yetrpe.ee, lu 1h. nami ai mitould b. froc on romàolriag tir. mgo .1 Mr<uh mare bnporlm•rj~ menubers of cf

lxi rue boy ut rire foremoot hait at~od ho Lard," sard flarnara Rock, gins, uventyco., .Bmt tics, vire vos. tire hatusobolsi, irovevor, ansi eqîmaily Wl

a veaerableleakink mari, vîja a ariovy theos cordial veicome sud bua&lirig afreun>' mn tire couanîr>' rumimiatesi tire fusithfuj la sirwia.j i~ lallon lortuxiea, or

beard md long îrori'grq irait raeting about ho provide for tiroir ontertaut. chaîtoje of thear metori, Buit tiroir vers tir, vives cf tire.. chaula mag-
an iris airoulders. 

lie vore a loy- ment.
ccavried, braad.brimmed lut, and a <'J)ear hearî, you muaI Le tired viîh fev, ansi PUWiO opinion nates-" Msmnî1 i).Iu,» *ao ancient ira

aecu.rod tiroir good 1reauni~ l~u lacu, nur.~ ci a ~ ofjowmg ~.mber COI

burlor.riur.colou~ cari vin armait Jour lang joamne>',' aire sàid ha tir, alaver>' ~ririî Lui 'air mn a toniroma nons; ansi Au.î Oiri.e, dis oracle and
onliar and cula va>' shirt Ruwing tir. sdver.hamre~ manro; as sire relievad climats, virose tirrUu a~4 essuie! a. priesteas cf u~ ~ viro hasi pre- Pli

îvo bouts vere a arumber of youn~sr ber o! hem bonnet and siravL dustry are essentiel prêr, iasos to ardosi aI ~ ~ 4h. ~ un tare i-ad

aiea, but tue>' ail wure tire saine anti- <'lu mors nir.n maires amenda ho gsi proaperat>'. Tires, c.a nover b. a~tme~.<~ palm>' day, et rouma e.d pars1.. mnd. utc

quateca costume md were nrarked by uuch hindi>' greehing virer. vo ~x- b>' cnfuroosi aurd unpuid labo,.,, lu ~s iuvisjî ir~j~* l'h.,, names vere J tCF

tite urne gravit>' of expreoeu>n. Tri,, pected homo. naugiri nul red doew md uni>' lu soutirera cunrata, virer. ~. ~ ~. ~ ' pr

vameri, cf viram there vers five or mmx red mon, vas rie aaft-voiced asuaver. pr~c mcli ~i.ld~ ber iaogma~. j~ ocg~n, beeo.wea ~y>' ~ formercf dierexiî ages, wars coniforrabie "i like lice mucir. Whaî mi tir>' rompons. lu caille, hiLls,~~ ansi virer. master, Dis.., ansi CUsopaka. for

bruvn staff go rus md drab.calowe<j 
narne?"

deep «poke-bonneta," but q aire inn.,. "Lrbara Hock, ansi mn>' goosi miroiter md cboîiring Are aimesI sapes. "Ilab a>' Mbs'<.y, oh 1' umisi Mamniy Sun

ceea cf boy or mib~cn, aave liai b>' name la Paul Hock" ftti~tis, tiraI froni ur. lMau~ bu ci Djasir~ w~as idsi s»' Ouîmeî Pommer-

puxulramed hhevs ansi sieurs ~. ~o ~ ~ba sire ~ ber uuiiensi ~ free dat

vîlcir lie>' ver. Ued. Even rire chU. '~We vira are ai 1h. Prions.' perauma. vruag a tirrift1.s~ comrpuuaaaezn~ Lt la lu g virus. ~ pluied *<~ ~ for

dreri nesnlmng lu tire bora vers a ganb mien ueo nul rire vorirfa tilles. B~ net tire bîeamaing, nol tir. ~1 o. o( cu~ ks.ws k i ba~ .u~si ~fr George ~~
remarkably Uhe tiraI o! tireur elirers, effended if I cail tir>' irtraband, Prioud nortireru lainA ubal on!>' Il>' lb. muronra- saisi Mas'5, ~j s.< ire y~uarg le-admos

md b.d Astrangel>' cId-fasjrlcn.d laok. l>aul, md hirysoîf liarbara; axiS I oua hoil O(ti~5jgl~~ muscle. os. Ibm viron eh., waa 1sgje piokanmnies, ara0
"Pouce h. ru tirAs pia.. md ail vira prichee oh me Hanridi. lu viii meem earuh b. auidui.<~ anr~ ~ 

__ uhe

dvsll 1er.," grave!>' aafd rire cisi mari, more iromo-like lu hile fart-cff place." hume cf (tee nies. osa 'au eo#. Xe ~ies~i-, ye sioma'u r<fî

as tire buateaux grared on lime uhingle. Tire tva vomon sean boom, test Tire teadis, nmeaurbo, .1 tirs um~PIY P ~Od 0 IbU *~ ~@ ~ Pet

gin'

W. bld you vtzlaame lu tire riante friencu. Tire>' hasi mucir la cumnica.-. cf Virgiai loyalimus vu Cmio.ei As,... "L.~gs, ~a~~<>' g~' ~a0< lu Aunt

cf 1h. Lard," repliesi Paul Rock, vire tire marne unvoridl>' spiritual nature; Pembortosa,~ ai lerge a~d poa4 C>Ha,, ' v~ 'g~ ~ evur do wud'

vas the recugnizect iroad ai rire litrie tii. marne habi ualoom O with tire p~i~n, viro mo lb, p0hnw~ cia j~r. GIIS use, Id mii. is~ knoa' I <Jauldn t lu<
communit>', At lite sanie lime extendk~ unsoni; tirs marne mural mealluav.~ foot ~lOflmi4 54<1*4 grume digait>' 0f OVOB anake a cura ~, oe susp jucir
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wilout oie Ohloé. Ye can't do wido
nie, no how. De ting's oupossibloI

&No, iqdeed, Maramy and Aunty
kaid Mis Pemberton, a delicate litti
wriani, with a low, soft voioe, " I don
kniow what we'd do without either <
you. Im so glad you don't want t
leavo us. But we've lot all ou
pioperty, you know, and we will hav
to go away off ta O mada, to the wil
backwoods, whore.nobody ever liva
before."

I All de more need for ole Mamm
and (hloo ta go wid ye, and nus y(
and care for ye and Mas'r," said th
faitlfal Dinah. " Wo can die for y.
loney, but we can't leave yo;"

So the whole household, with the@
faihful servantit, took passage l
schomer down the Potouma ta Hamy,
ton Roade, where they were traunsferre
to a British shei which had been sen
to convey the Virginia loyalists ta th
port of Ialifax, In the loyal provino
of Nova Scotia. iL was a aniall ane
crowded vemsel. There wero man:
refugees on, board, and the autumna
equinx had brought with it fiero
Atlantio gales. Three weeks they boa
about that stern imhopitaboe couat-
thtse delicately nurtured women suffer
irg aIl thé discomfor's and privation
of sea-sickness, and of the crowde<
cabine and short allowanoe of wate
and provisions, before the almost ship
wrecked vessel, with tat'eredt canvas
glided, like a storm-tossed bird witl
weary wing, into the barbor of refuge
where the fair city of Halifax now ex
tendu her spacious atreets and squares
The town was very different fram the
statoly-city which we toda7 behold-
a row of wooden warehouses near thf
water, and on the risng slope irregulai
groupe of housse, barracka, and a fort
all surrounded by a palisade, lu the
broad Ohebucto Bay lay slumbering or
the wave half a score of those

Oak leviathans whoue htug rib make
Their clu creator the vai titI» tak.Of lord of ithe ma] and arbiter of war.

And as the lightning fgashed frion their
oaken sides, and the thunder rolled
over the wave as they saluted the
loyalist refugees, these exiles for con-
science' sake folt with a prend thrill
that they were once more under the
Protection of the dear old glag for which
they had endured so much.

Itwas on the verge of winter. Many
of the refugees were sugering fromi lack
of clothing, and many of them were
wtout moey to procure either food
or shelter. Among them were men
aud women of gentle birth and delicate
corrture, ex-judges of nie Maleaty'a
court## ex-cificerai cf Ris mitieaty'at
ary, clergymen of Oxford training,
l)lantonrs, anti ontly gentlemen, ail
red'eti from competenoë to poverty on
ameunt of thïr Iitelity ta their cou.
èicience ant their King. But the bout
provision lthat it Wu possible ta make
for their comfort Was made. The

gILX p a store. were thrown open, and
ample supplies cf food, blankets, and
teIl-'te vtre furniaheti, anti aceomulo-
daion vas prvideed an fer a possible
for the refugees in the barracks of the
tiops and i private houe..

Soute Look up land in Nova Scotia,
tnmcng them the pateirnal anoestors of

e present Writer, Who vere loyalist
rtfugees freIR North Carolina and Vir-Riflia. O)thera--amou; the,» OlIonet
Pemldberton ct i lamily-pre erre
te mako th journey ta the more distant
'capt orOàuda. tieu had ta romain
ini em o barrack through thre long

ut
"

I A~i

iltiier God nar heaven nor heu."'

ROMB AND SBHOOL.

Tribut. to Canada.
TE following in from the reply of

1he Knlghts of Pythiuas to the addres
é>f vdaoome.

Nov my friends of the lard of the
aple I af, and tram eveny quarter cf

he Domnin' of Onda, Ir HuO
tne ta express the gateful tbutes of
the heart of every Knight vithi the
bircle of the Supreme Juridiotion for
this yind7 and princely . reoption.

Wh do not vonder nov W at yeu have

>x honot prite i Li oaminig Metro-olitan city vith its 120,000 fair
omen and brave mon, its immense

lake commerce, its iron arteries of
rade rtaching out in every direction,
tu palatial and oostly private reuidences,
legant publia built tg% *ide, enacious,
cid heautiful atreetu anti ave nues,

massive shoal buildings, olossal manu.
dacturing enterpî has, healthl climate,

kranti ciiurch edfceo, sud ahivairlo
Kaighta, possessing every olement of a
grat, prosperousj and cosmopolitan
city, Lte legilative and judicial centre
of your splendid Province, the most
important factor in the Dominion of
(anada as forned les than two decades

aceo Our jleople Lave never o0 fulty
appvoereted your vide domain , coin.
priing as it does over 3,000,000 square
miles of territory, ani covering over
one-third of the ontire area of Geat
Britain, and including nearly one-Iplf
of tbis continent, WitLout including
the area cwvered by the great lakes
thora are 3.470 392 square jîuien, or'
about 40 per cent. or the vk ole British
Empire. Engand, Wales, ani Scot-
landi togethor fare au am ot 88 00
square mites. You cailti. out forty

sd dreary months of a *inter ef un-
usual aeverity. lI the apring, Who
the ice was thought ta be out of the
Gulf and River St. Laweenoe, a trans-
port Was sent ta oonvey them ta Quebec
and Montreal. But the apring waslate. The ice fices were unusualily
heavy and numerous; and much delay
and discomfort were exprienced before
the transport cat aucher boneath the
fortress-crowned ieight of Qiebeo. But
the troubles of our refugee were now
almost at an end. As if an omen and
aiugury of their future prosperity, the
month of May opened warm aid sunny.
A sudden t. anlsiguration of the face of
nature took place. A green flush
overopread the landscape. The air was
filled with the pollen and catkin of
the larch and willows. When our
4avellers landed on the river bank at

ontreal, thcy found the blue-eyed
haleta blooming under the very shadow

of the "lie shove," where the frozen
miurface of the river hi.d been piled up

Spon the shore ; and before the snow-
rifts had metted from the hollows a
hiter drift of apple blossom had

oovered au with a bridal veil the orchard
trees.
i The welcome of the Virginia loyal-
.Yta et the Hock Settlement, as it had

gun to be called, wa no les. cordial
an had been lait of the more peace-

ful and les aristocratio Quakers of the
previous year ThFy had aIl- suffered
for a common cause; and community
of suffering la the strongeat bond of
4ympathy and friendship. Hence it
*us that in the early days of the settle-
ment of lUpper Canada-

Ail mou voe mu brothora
In thmos brave day et old.

Thon none wu for a party,
And ail were for the State;

Thon th. great man helped the poor,
And the poor man loved the great.

il

.1 1.
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suc areas ont of Canada. New South
Wles Centaine 300 75 square miles,
ani la rger by 162 quare miles than
Orance, Continental i.aly, and Sici y.
Canada vouiti Makte Pleven countries
the asze of New South Waeu. There
are (in extent) e

THREN DRaIIH INDIAS IN OANADA,
and still enough left to make a Qiueens.-
land and a Victoria. The German
Empire could be carved out of Canada,and fifteen more countries of the same
site. With a commerce traversin gnearly every sea, the fourth maritime
Power in the world, with untold uni.
versal and agricultural wealth, with
great linea of railway like so many
pulsatlng arteries on the land, the
enterprising emigrant wending his way
over soil of prairies and foreets, whore
the moose and deer have roamed un
diaturbed for centuries, the land oft
magnificent distances, with crystal
lakes flashing like jewoie upon the
bosom of beauty-who can fully esti-
mate its glorious destiny?

Text, Sermon, and Application

HLLo, old man, what are you hald-
up that tree for 1" shouted the

leader Of a band of young students, taa worn-looking, treuibting man, who
was leaning againat a tree by the road.
aiae. They were a company of col.
legian, on a geological and botanical
expedition, but who jast nov seemed
particularly intereated i a specimen of
the animal kingdom.

<'Never mind, lads; it'a the other
way-the tree's holding up me 1 But
dont mnake fuu of a poor, miserable
f-ltow-atudent I For I know you ta be
college-born and college.bred. Hold on
ta your hammeru, young men; crack
out the crystals, run over your quartz,
and your jauper, and your stalactites,
and petrifactions; and dig out your
toots, and pack your tin boxes with
your ferns, and lady'sslipper, and
Indien turnips. Have you got a
Homnr abroad, or a Virgili I can
help you ta a bit of rare poetry, and
give it ta yen as smooth as a senior " I

A loua, laugh andi "hurrah" came
from the group, as a oopy of H ,mer
was produced, and handed to the
singlilar gemus they. had encountered.
To their astoishment, not a place
coula they turn ta but their "lmiearable
[ello-atudentl coula, inde , rend r
quite as fluontly, and with as much
cort.tuess, as the bot of them They
ail gathered about bitm, %heu another e
of their number produced e Virgi, t
froi which ho immediatey proved hi.
gef au much at home in Latin, as in
Greek

"Don't be miataken, boys; don't
bink ragged coat-aleeves, and knees t
kat are 'able ta '- ont,' andi 'hghrente' in overcouts and a lov.croemid 1
hat, belong always to a brainleus man. f
No i l'v made my scientiflc expedi. t
ions, and tram.ed vith the beet of d
you; but I ga started with too much t
wine aboard, and it's bro'ght me- i
well, just againat thi aid tree, hardb ntblo ta tell vioih suppanteti the otimer! 1Don't laugh It's a serions business" 
ànd here he put his handkerchief to hs "
'ac; and they were obligedi to stop n
heir mirth before the poor man's grief tl
'hen ho continuedl • "ItL' a serions d
msine" 1 I'm rinet! Ând I've ruineti T
art af my family ; but by Gadles mcrcy tio a poor aimer, l'e saved a part. I G

1on't expect ta nave myself; but l'il v
ry, vhenever I Am sor enough, ta aiave somlebady elme. And my text asud n

heads, and whole sermon, and applica-
tion, is this: 'Keep temperance men
temperate l' Now, boys, if you think
you're safe, and haven't signed the
pledge, you're not safe, A glass of
wine is more tempting to a echolar
than to a wood clutter, or a farmer.
And a glass of brandy upsets a atudent's
wits quicker than a blacksmith's.
Thore'a no safety if you onoe begin.
o 1 say: 'Keep temperance mon

temporate ' Begin with the boys,
There's afety for you. Yes and the
girls-for, did you nover hear it, women

ill sometimes drink; the girls, too-
they're temperate to begin with-keepthem so."

"'My friend, yon said you had saved
a part of your family," said one, asthe man seemed lost in thought, after
his unexpected temperance harangue.

" Ruine;-yes, I said ruined a part,and saved a part. I killed my wife by
my cruelty, and my eldest-my firet
born-I taught in my own way, until
he was suddenly brought ta the grave.Two other boys I h .ve, I hope, saved
from following my sad example, byhaving them sign the pledge. They.are temperate--Hoavenly Father, keepthem so And now, as you are goingto leave me, take this word from, one
who ca preach botter than he cen
pr.etIce. Touch not, taste not the
drink. Sign the pledge; do all youcan for the lives of men by getting
others ta sign it. I haven't much hope
for the poor drunkard--do what youhave a mind ta for him. Laugh et
him, pray for him, try ta save him, if
you have ýaith enough; but beginwhere your work is easy, and where it
is sure-Keep temperancoe men tempor-
ate I "-Band of Hope Revies.

The Xissionary and the Infidel.
"I axxsbfa many yeir ago listen-

ing with great delight ta a ory Iheoard from a miafi*nary it North
Oanada," gavs the B shop of Saskatch.
ewan. "Ho Raid . that aome yearsbefore thon a humble missionary wastraveline through the Canadian bock-
woode. He lest hie way, but presentlywas rejoiced at the sight of a glimmer-
lig light. tUpon reaching it, ta his
surprise lie found a largo congregation
of settlers gathered round a fire listen.

g ta an able dieoourue. To the
rrovr of the missionary, ha found the

nan was tr ing te prove that there
Vu no G, no heaven, no hell, noternity. A murmur of applause went

rough the audiene au the orator

The misionary stood up and said:

ahMy friend, I am not going to
nake a long speech ta you, for I am,ire-1 and weary, but I yul tell yen a
ittie ator. A 7ev Weeks sito 1 wusalking on the banka of the .river net
ar fram here. I hoard a ory of dis.

r', nd, te my hrrr, I saw a canon
rng dov the strfam and nearing
lie rapide. Tiere vas a sigle man
n the hatte lar a short fie e ololdear the waterfall ant hoe gone. lo
%w his damier, ad I hpard hi, cryor meroy ta God. I heard hm acryar,
> God, if I muet loue My lite, have

uercy on my seul 1" 1 plungoi into
le water and resched the cant I

ragged t t' land, antaved hm.
hat man whoin I hord, When he
îeught ne one Wun noiàr, praylng taOt ta have mqrcy on hie aoul, ln the
erv man who hua just addrosd you,
i heu tol you h. believe ther. l4
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The Hour of Comfort,
SOItrIIexs there cemes within the life,

This checkered life of ours,
Mo much of loue and pain and atrife
That our sad eyes, with tear-drope rife,

Look up and see no flowers.

A sudden sorrow clouds the day
And the tired heart grows faint.

For strongth and courage diu away,
And lips that have been flrm tu l>ray

Can only make complaint.

And life becomes at such a time
An unattraot.ve thing;

There la no sound of ehery chime,
The days move on in dreary rhynme

And bring ne hoart to sing.
If some auch time should coie to the.-

And somewhere in the years
For every one its pain wili be-
Do not despair, but try and see

Sone sunahine through the tears,
And know that ho whom aorrows teach

Recelves a glit fron heaven .;
His tenderness sonie hearts may reach
To whom the glad in vain might preach

And joy through him la given.

Oh, then, be thou a comoforter
Ta dome more uad than thee;

And while thou thus dont minister,
Strange blis in thine own heart shall ati

And grief forgotten be.
-Illu.strqted Christianr Waekly.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIS lx TEE WRITINOS Or JOHN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON X. [Sept. 5
JEsus THx Taux Vr1Nx.

John 1.. 1.16. Commit vu. 4.6
GoLDr TEX?.

I a. the vine, ye are the branches.-Johr
15. 5.

CENTaAr, Tu,, ,
Abiding in Christ la the source of the

Chtistian life, its fruits and blessings.
DAILY READIZIO,

M. John 15. 1.16. Tu. John 15. 17-27.
W. Psalm 80. 1.19. TM. Isa. 5. 1-7. P.
1 John 2 1-14. Sa. 1 John 4. 1. 21. Su.
1 John 5. 1.15.

Trtîx.-Thurday evening, April 6, tan
or eleven o'clock, immediately after the lut
letton.

CracuatsITANcs..-At the close of the lutohapter, the whole company arose and pre.
pared tz leave the room; but Jesus lad
mnar. to say, sud wîile they ver, etandiîrg,
he spoke chape. 15 and 16# and uttered the
pra>er ln chap. 17.

HEXLs oyav HAaD PLAOE.-1. True vine
-The source af lite ta ail iae disciples.
Jfabandman-The founder and oner ai
tue âine. who carée for it, and whose ls the
fruit. 2. Every bran4-Each Individual
Christian, esch church, ia branch. Purthg
is-Cleanseth it, by prunli by takang
away any insects or [ngua tha hiîders it,by culture, by new lie., 8* Jeans dos with
bis disciples. ie givea nov life, trains sud
toches, and removes whatever hiodern fruit.
beating. 4. Abide in 'e-By believing, by
loving, by communion, by cbedience, by
atudying his Word. 5. Aluich fruU-T ie
fruits are a holy character, good life, noble
de.,!, the conversion of othero, the world
mride botter. 7. Asic what ti toill, etc.-
This promise is ta tonse who abide ln Jeaus
aud live according ta his Word, for auch
will ask what i right and wise. 9. Continue
yeinmylove-ByobedIenoe (v.10). 11. My
joy-Joy of doing good, of loving, of fre.,
hialth activity, of ocmmunion with God,
of fait and submision, of heaven and al
ita delights. 15. Henceforth 1 call you mrot
uerants-They were ta do bis will; but not
in a servile manner, because they muet. or
merely from a sense of duty. I have called

ou frinds-He tella thm hie plano; ha
workx wlth (hema As friands, and (bey serye
hlm because they love him.

SUarses ]OR SPrIAr, Rxroras.-The
analogy of the true vine.-What in abiding
in Christ.-The fruit they are ta bear.-
How to continue ln hia love.-The joy of
religion.-Not servants, but fri:nds.-For
what Gad bas chosen us.

QUESTIONS.
Give the timo and -place ci thi lemson.

How i it oosnneoted wlth the lat lameen

A.D. 30.] LESSON X. [Sept 12.
THEX MISsa1oN OF TEE SPIRIT.

john le. 5.20.
GOLDXN TExT.

lie wîll guide you into aIl truth.-John16. 13.
CaNTaAL TAcTU,

The mission ai tha Holy Spirit la ta con-vine the world af %l aof rlghteouen, And
ai judgment, and.to guide disciples into ailtruth.

DAiLY RxADINGI.

M. John 16. 1 20. Tu. John 16. 22.33.W. Acte 2. 1.21. TA. Acte 2. 22.43 P.
A cts 24. 10 27. Sa. 1 Cor. 15. 1.20. Su
John 14. 15-31.

Trxx.-Thursday eveting, April 6, A.D.
30. Thh nirht before the crucifixion,
immediately ;&tr our last letton.

PLAce.-An upper roomn in Jerusalem.
IrfloflucrroN.-This lesson is a continu.

atlon ai (ho dismours ln our lut leson.
HELT OvUE HARD Pr.acU.-7. I ii expe.dien4 for you tat .go away-Why? (1) De.

causa only when glorilled in heaven could
they s.. him as h is lin his divine nature.
12) In bodily presence ho could be with butlew at a tim .; now ha can be with aIl alikeat ail times. (3) By hie going away theComforter came. (4) Because they needed
to bu trained to live by faith, not by sight(5) Only by going away (by the cros) could
he make) atanemeut for min. The Connforwe-The Aduocate. One who pleada, oenvinoaa.
instructs, as Weil as comforts. I will sendhim-First on Pentecont, two weeka later,ad ever aiter. 8. Reprove-Convince, cou.
viei. 9. Or eirn, etc.-(1) Rejecting Christ

f Il a Ilgode, for he is the um
i I.(>It las rejecttng Glad. <8) OnIy a

v..ry inul heart could retînt his lov. (4)Christ is' aperfect standard, and by meelnghim. we are onuvioted od anur oby sort.
camniag. (5i Unbelief shows reat ingrati.
nde. 10. Of righicoiubes...O Gfr le 'ond.

noes, and vhat va ouglit ta bu. (1) Jeqas,

REVIEW EXERCISE.
7. Where was Jeans soon eing? <AN.To hi$ Father in heaven. 8. bom didho

promise to send ta hi disciples t ANs. TheHoly Spirit, the Comforteir. 9. When wasthis promise tret fulfilled? ANs. Ou tli
day Of Pentecost, tio weeks aiter the
promise. 10 Wrat dous the Holy Spirit
do for th world ANS. (RepatV. 8.) A.Wbat dont he do for Chriatians? Aiea,(Repeat y. 13, f. c.)

SmDEar: AflîniNu îs CHIAIT.

AN ILLUàsT"aTION (vs. 1 4).-Ta what la
Christ compart d t Who ia tho huabandman ?
%% ho are the branches! W bat was doue to
the branches that did not bear fruit9 \ hfat
ta those which bore fruit? What lu meant
by ' purgoth lit?" l m hat way does ho do
it W'hat la it to abiae ln Christ?

. FlliFT l'Pricv oF Aiiu,5. iN CRIIIST,
171 'it (vs 448). -What li the fruit the

brarnches are expected to Ler? Why vannot
they beur fruit inleas they abide il Ont ît

hat bouames of those %ho ilIl not alido
in hlm?

Il. SxoNL. ExELT,-Anicer to P'ray.r
(v. 7)-What promise is made to them t
What must they do ta clain it ? Why can
only those who abide ln him have the cer.
tainty that their prayers wili be answered 1

III. TuIan EîFErT,-R proef of disciple.diîp iv. 8).-How I the Father gloritied in
his children ? What would prove them the
truc disciples of Jesus Why?

IV. Formuit Erracr.- biding in the. l'<u'
of .Jedis (vs 9, 10.-How much does Jopus
love us? Wniat co.nfort and help in this ?
fow nay we continue ln his love' Howdues ho show this by his own experlencel

V. FIFTH EFFCT, P'ulfss offoy (v. 11).-What was one reason ho had apoken thise
things ta them? What i Christ's joy l ai%this the hig-est and truest joy? Iow nuch
joy may we have? Dos religion make us
nappyl

VI. SIXTH EFFx0T,-L 0o to one anfolhtr
(va. 12.14).-What la the great command.ment of Jeaus? When did we atudy about
this before 1 (ch. 13.34.) How much should
we love one another? What la it ta laydown our lite for others ?

VIL SEVENTH EFFECT,- True Yerckc (va.
14 16).-I it aur duty ta serve Cariat?
ahat bs the difference between serving itias a bond-mervant aud As a frlend t llowMay we know whetlier we are bis ftiends t(Y. 14 ) ow ha ho chosen us? Wh t for

REVIEW EXERCISE,
.1. To what dose Jeaus liken himcself?

4N. To a vine bearing clusters of grapes.4. ho are the branches t ANS. Ail bis
truc disciples. 5. Why are they no called 1ANS. Recause ail their life, strength and
usefulnesa ls for bilm. 6. What bletalgsflow from abiding lu him Aa, (Respat
the headings of the lessiA.)

going to is lFather, made mon see 1
goodnesa l itls true light (2) By dying
the cross ho alowed perfect obed:iene. i
lBy his death for us h. ahowd how mu
;e valued our becomng good. 4. By 1
going the uonvincing Spirit carme. 11.
uiqnt -Their false oviews ond standari

and God's true ard just judgment, and th
God wil judge us for ali the deeds done
the body. T»e ein' o of this world-Sata
l >id'. et<-C, ndenued ; the mark of di
approval put upon him: his plans thwarti
and deftatod 13. quiid, cufbail brrr-ia ebat tiey woud ho supirei a e
writh>)gg, and in thuir pl ans for the ne
Church. X o of hrrlf--The Fathe
Son, and Mî,1rit are all ln harnony. TI
Spirit unfolda the thine t, rome--The Boc
of Revelation, and new devolopiments
truth through all the history of the Churcl
unearchable riches of Christ. 1u. A lit
'lhile, etc.-They would bohold hoi no ni
ln bodily form, but they would see him afte
llis resurrection, and then ln hie Spirit o
Pentecoat, and bis working ail through th
ages.

SUBJUoT- Fa SPEOIAL RXPORT.-Wh
expedient for Jeaus ta go away.-The wor
Of tho Spirit in the world.-Convincing o
bin.-Of righteousanes.-Of judgment..-Ii
work in the disciples.-& little while,-
Sorrow turned into joy,

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTaorY -GIve the time and plaoof this lesson. Its connection with the las

Icaon. The circunatances.

SluEumT-Txu MISSION OF TlIx HoLY

SPInRIT.
1 . TAit PRONI!«EÈ aF TIE CaaIA'ATER (VaWh ere the disciples filled wit

sorrowt What did Christ promise thei foi
their domfort? Give reasons why lt wal
expeidieut for hlm tagoay. holm~f angyo awy. Who il
meant by th. Coirter?1 Why la he tic
called t When was (bis promise fal5 lied?

IL. Tut WoncR o TAiE CoiFORTXR oN
TE WOILD (Vh .S '1p).-What three thinga
d&eu the Spirit do for tIhe world?1 What lamneant by " the world ?" Meaning ofI "re.
prove" here flow does the Holy Spirit
convînce of crl? Wha la the need of beingcanvinced of &in t It unbeief no great as
sin? Why? What l4 it ta convinos of
righteousneaa? What la the need of this?
What Ia it ta convince of judgmenti

TE WOEK OF TIE CoMFORTER For TIE
DISOIPLxs (ve. 12.20).-Why did not Jean.
tell his disciples ail they needed ta knowt
iv. 12.) Who would guide them to ail
truth? How do.s this teach us the inspi.ration of the New Testamegt? What would
the Spirit teach them ? How la this a test
of influences whe(her they are front (h'ý
Holy Spi rit? May we have thi. guidanca?N hat nuat we do to receive it? What did
Jean% meant by A litti. wblle and theyhould behold him no morew Whon ahahy
bey sec hM again? in what ways t (I
1r. 15. 58; Acta 2. 32, 33; Coup. John
4. 10.18 - Acta 1. 1l.) lfow m.cny texte
can you find showing the work of the oiy
Spirit ?

PnAIOcAL SuaUsTroNI.
1. Sorrow comes at same time ta ail.
2. But the sorrows God sendu are ex-

redient for us, for only through them canomi the uainos and perfeotness of joy.3. One great need of the world li to be
>onviaoed that they are sinners and needalvation.

4. Then they need ta b. oonvlaced thatlhee ia real goodna, and (bat it la postibleor them ta have lit.
5. They nea ta b. convinoced that judg.nent will come upon them unle they for.ake sin and become righteaus.
6. 'he greatest tin, the source of manyine, la refusing ta belleve la Jeaus Christ.7 Those who wholly commit themselveso the guidance of the Holy Spirit %il? beu nded aito all truth.
8. We can test whether we are guided
y the Spirit, because what the Spirit

he ailways agree$ with the teachinge
Christ.
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